
Corinth Baptist Church was
the setting Sunday, June 39,
1909 for the marriage'of Miss
Betty Carol Fussell to Mr.
David Oldham Bjrrd, Jr. The
douhle-ripg ceremony, imp¬
ressive and beautiful, was per¬
formed by the Reverend Robert
Percy Gavin of Dunn, cousin
of the bride, at three o'clock
in the afternoon.
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Graham
Fussell of Route One,Rose Hill.
The groom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. David Oldham
Byrd, Sr., of Route One, Rose
Hill.
The vows were spoken be¬

fore an altar banked in palms
and centered with a massive
basket arrangement of gladioli
and mums flanked on either side
by two spiral candelabras hol¬
ding lighted cathedral tapers.
Reserved pews were marked

with white satin bows.
A program of nuptial music

was rendered by Miss Connie
Savage, organist, and Mr. J.C.
Thomas of Wilmington, cousin
of the bride, and Miss Franide
Byrd, sister of the groom, vo¬
calists. Mr. Thomas sang
"Whither Thou Goest" and
"Because". Miss Byrd sang
"The Lord's Prayer" as the
benediction. Traditional wedd-
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satin ribbons.
Maid of honor was Miss De¬

borah Ann Futch of Rose Hill.
She wore a formal gown ofmint
green dotted swiss styled in the
empire line. The bodice fea-
tured a scalloped neckline and
short scalloped sleeves. The
back of her gown was enhanced
with a bow of self material
st the empire line with a single
wide streamer giving the effect
of a controlled train. Har hea¬
ddress was a green satin bow

f.with circular veil. She carried
*

a nosegay of yellow mums and
pompons tied with mint green
satin streamers.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary
Ellen Byrd of Rose HIU, sister
of the groom, and Miss Kathy
Benton of Rose Hill. Junior
bridesmaids were fhtmfa
Joyce of Winston-Salem and
Miss Brenda Johnson of Rose
HOI, cousins of the bride. They
wore gowns and haaddresses
in. those of »*«* honor attend¬
ant and carried nosegay* of a

yellow mum tiedwithmintgreen
satin streamers.
Flower girl was little Miss

Rhonda Casceen of Rose Hill,
cousin of the bride. She wore
a gown and headdress in min¬
iature like those of the other
attendants and carried a whits
basket filled with yellow pom¬
pons.

Ringbearer was Mister
Michael Exley of Reno, Penn¬
sylvania. cousin of the bride.

. He carried die rings on e white
satin pillow.
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Mrs. Paul Byrd of Magnolia.

eats to register. The registry
table was covered to a white
linen cloth and held a picture
of the bride in her wedding
gown and a single burning
taper.
The newly married couple left

for a wedding trip to die moun¬
tains of North Carolina. For
traveling. Mrs. Byrd changed
into a blue doable knit drees,
matching accessories, and a

corsage of white carnations.
Mrs. Byrd is a graduate of

Wallace-Rose Hill High School
and Miller-Motte Business Col¬
lege in Wilmington.
Mr. EWrd is a graduate of

James Kenan High School and
is attending Norm Carolina St¬
ate University in Raleigh with
a major in Livestock Techno¬
logy.
The couple will be making

their home in Rose HOI during
the summer and in Raleigh
in the fall.

OUT OF TOWN GUESTS

Among the out of town guests
attending theFussell-»rrdwe¬
dding were Mrs. Robert E.
Joyce of Winston-Salem; Rev¬
erend Bobby Gavin of Dnmu
Mr. WX. Thomas and Miss
Fannie Hons of Wilmington;
Mrs. Ethel L. Gavin. Percy
Gavin. Mr. and Mrs. Wayland
Davis, Mrs. Bessie Shone, and
Conrad Boone of Warsaw;
Mr. and Mrs. Finley Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. EdwardJohnston,
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Uville;
Mrs, DO.. Jessup of Fayett-

evlUe; Mrs. H.G. Finch of Ral¬
eigh; Mr. and Mrs. W.L. 01-
emmons and EUle of Fort We-
nworth, Georgia; Mrs. Joan

of
Connie StInner. of Virginia;
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Syrd, Miss
Sondra Iwens. and Linda Ez-
zeD of Magnolia; and Miss Con¬
nie Lanier; and Mr. and Mrs.
James Exley, Brian and Mike
of Reno, Pennsylvania.
CAKE-CUTTING

Following die rehearsal for
the Fussell-Byrd wedding on

Satruday' evening, a cake cut¬

ting was hosted fay Mrs. D.T.
Jessup, Mrs. H.G. Finch, and
Mrs. JJ. Wells, aunts of the
groom-elect, at the home ofthe
bride-elect. Guests were the
members of die wedding party
and out of town guests.
the Fussell home was made

lovely for the occasion with
a color note of green and white
carried out in floral arrange¬
ments sod refreshments. An
arrangement of Queen Anne's
lace, fever few, and gladioli In
a silver bowl graced a console
table In the den.
The bride's table, covered

with a white linen cloth, was
centered with an arrangement of
white flanked on either side by
white burning tapers in silver
candlehoiders. One fad of die
table was graced with a cry¬
stal punch bowl from which Mrs.
Luke Clemmons, aunt cfthegr-
oom-elect, of Fort Wantworth,
Georgia, poured punch. Theot¬
her end of the table held a
three-tiered wedding caketop¬
ped with a bride and groom.
After the traditional first slice
of cake had been cut by die
bride and groom-elect, Mrs.
Johnny Fussell, mother of
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si* o'clock In the evening at
she Stone Manor Restaurant.
Guests Included the members of
he Fussell-Byrd wadding and
out of town guests.

Miss Fussejl received a mum
corsage.

Guests were served tomato
juice cocktails and hors d'oeu-
vres when they arrived.
The dining tables, arranged

in a U shape and covered with
gold cloths, held a lovely cen¬
ter arrangement of while and
yellow and white summer fl¬
owers in a silver bowl. Ru¬
nners of ivy interspersed with
white burning tapers centered
the tables.

Dinner consisted of baked
ham, potato salad, green beans,
apple ring, hot rolls, tea, and
lime sherbet topped with coco¬
nut and a cherry.

Thirty-eight guests attended.

PRENUPTIAL COURTESIES
MISS FUSSELL FETED AT
LINGERIE SHOWER

On Wednesday, May 14, from
seven until nine o'clock in the
evening, Miss Betty Fussell
was honored at a floating lin¬
gerie shower given at the home
of Mrs. Harry Walker at 102
South Fourth Street, Wilming¬
ton. Hostesses with Mrs. Wal¬
ker were Miss Marily Owens,
Miss Diane Usher, Miss Jane
Boone, Miss Jean Phipps, Miss
Doris Capps, Miss Elizabeth
Worrell, and Miss Elizabeth St-
anlCy'

apGd
tcrcd vith lo ly rraMe-

eithet pink ng t«-
tx a< , at the i with

served ridal cakes!*" Bridal
mints and salted nuts were
also served.

with a white linen cloth acc¬
ented at the corners with pink
bows. Miss Diane Usher rec¬
eived at the gift table.

Goodbyes were said to Miss
Stanley.

Approximately twenty guests
called during the evening.
MISS FUSSELL HONORED AT
KITCHEN SHOWER
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Miss Fussell was again feted

on Saturday, June 1, at eight
o'clock in the evening with a

kitchen shower. Hostesses
were Mrs. Roy Southerland,
Miss Deborah Futch, Miss Ka-
thy Benton, Miss Donna Bland,
and Miss Margaret Blanchard.
The party was given at the
home of Mrs. Southerland.
Upon arrival, the honoree was

presented a white mum corsage.
Mrs. Johnny Fussell, mother of
the bride-elect, and Mrs. David
Byrd Sr., mother of the pros¬
pective groom, were both pre¬
sented corsages of ydllow
mums.
The Southerland home was

tastefully decorated for the oc¬
casion with arrangements of
roses used in the living room.
Miss Donna Bland directed the
playing of several bridal gam¬
es with prizes awarded to the
winners who gracefullypresen-
ted them to the bride.
The guests were invited into

the dining room for refreshm-
_

Other refrv hment

1ISCELLANEOUS SHOWER

HONORS BRIDE-ELECT

Miss Hetty Fussell was hon-
ifed it a miscellaneous show¬
er OU Wednesday, June 18, at
tght -'dock in the evening lr
he Fellowship Half of the Cor »
lnth Church. Hostesses for die
occasion were Mrs. A.L. Wor-
iey, Mrs. Edward Bland, Mrs.
Price Knowles,' Mrs. Harry Ro¬
use, Mr Odeas Lee sonl §£
and Mrs. Raeford Hudson.

Miss f w.i prcsenie |
corsage of white carnations.
Mrs. Johnny Fussell, mother of ]
the honored guest, Mrs. David
Byrd, Sr., mother of the pit- '< '\
spectlve groom, and Mrs. L.C.
Fussell, Sr., grandmother of : -

the bride-elect were allpresen¬
ted a white carnation corsage.

Miss Sophia Bland greeted
the guests, and Mrs. Raeford If
Hudson directed the playing of |'j
several bridal games. Wises
were awarded the winners who
presented their prizes to the
honored guest. jpThe refreshment table whs
covered with a handsome white
linen cloth accented at the cor¬
ners with pink bows and cent¬
ered with an arrangement of
mixed coloredsummer flowers.
Mrs. Graham Raynor aunt of the
bride, poured punch, and Mrs.
C.P. Williams, aunt of the br¬
ide, Served bridal squares. Br¬
idal mints and salted nuts were
also served. >
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The gift table was covered
In white linen and held a center

arrangement of magnolia and
magnolia blossoms. ft

Approximately sixty guests
attended.
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